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Abstract
Bryostatin 1 locprcscnts a novel natural agent that appeal's to exert pleiotropic
biological effects via Ilrotein kinase C (pKC). Bryostatin 1 has been found to have
anti-neoplastic and immunomodulatol")' activity in a variety of ;11 ~';tro and ;" vivo
systems. Although Bryostatin 1 exhibits its dosc del)Cndent iJlhibitor)' rc.~ponse OJl
solid tumOI' lines as well, it has more potential against human leul'cmias and
lymphomas. Extensive studies overthe Ilast several years have recently led nryostatin
1 to enter phase 1 clinical trails for patients wilh lymphoma ant.lleukemia tumors
in our institute.
Kcywon.ls: flr)'oslatin I, B-ccll tumors, difrerentilliion, llpoptosis, bel2, c-myc,pS3.

~

ong the new a.nti-lumor agenls of the modern era,
Bryostatins represent the most promising Iherapeu'c compollllds isolated from m;1rine animals. ' The
most extensively st1Jdied of these compounds is Bryostalin
I, a macrocyclic lactone derived from tin Eastern Pacific
colonia.l marine filter feeder. HURuln neritma or phyluill
Bryozoa. often mistakcn for cor;] I, seaweed and hydroids
(Figure I).

Thc di.fficulties in isolation arc indicated by the exlremely low nfllural abund,ltlcesofUlcSC compounds. ranging
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from less than one partslbillion to 600 partsibillion of the
wei weight of the animals. and by the fact ule tedious purification procedures had to be monitored by lengthy bioassfly
of the anti-leukemic activity in animals. Figure 2 shows
the chemical slmclure of Bryostatin I.
In 1982, G. R. Petti! ct al. isolated and characterized
Bryoslatin )2 based on irs in vivo anti-neoplastic activity
dCllIonSlr;lted in the NationaJ Cancer Instil1Jle P388 Iymphoc)1ic leukemia scrcening system. Bryoslatin I has been
shown to have plciotropic cellular effects associated with
activation ofPKC. II <lIsa acts as a biologic response modifier
by stimulating lhc production of c]10kine, by stimulating
!Jane marrow progenitor cells and by activating lhe neulrophiJs. Bryoslalin J displays anti-tumor activity in solid
tumors as well as hematopoietic rnfllignancies.
Our roClls. ill this article, will be 011 human B-celltlJlllors.
B-cclllumors in man. represenl a spectmm of heterogenous
diseases. extending rrolll the tumors ofimnl<lIurc "stem cell"
10 the lllos1 mature "plasma cell" of B-celliineagc. These
disorders vary in nalural histories. presentations and responsivcness to thenlpy. It hilS long been hypothesized Ihat
dislurbance in the differential ion palhw3y plays a vilal role
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in pathophysiology ofmalignancics.-' Each tUlllor lhcrcforc
may represcnl a monoclonal populalion of cells arrested al
a certain stale of maturalion. Unlike granulocystic serics.
morphology is nol a reliable measure of differenlialion slate
in lymphoid IUleage. Various lineage-specific and stagereslriClcd antibodies developed over the lasl lhree decades
are used to delect the surface markers and the statc of differcntiation as shown in Fi!:,'lIfe 3. CI<lssic examples of B-cell
tumors included chronic lymphocytic leukcmia (CLL) and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). CLL is the most common adult type ofleukemia in lhe wes1cfIl world and rcmains
incurable • wllile the incidence of NHL is increasing by 3%
- 4% annually. j More lhan 40,000 new cases of NHL are
diilgnosed every ye<l r in lhe Ul1ircd States' and despite great
advances in the lrcatmenl. more lhan half of the patients
sli II die of their dise.1se. 7 •8 New and novel approaches are
therefore bei ng tried 10 improve lhe oulcome. BryostaLin I
is OIlC of the those unique and promising agenls.
Anti-tumor ,Ictivity
Bryoslalin I inhibits significant (lnli-lUlllor aCllvlly
against leukemias nnd lymphomas. II inhibils clonogenic
growth of K562 cells (a myeloid leukcmin cell line). Rch
cells (Il pre-B-Iymphoblastic cell line) and fresh ANLL cells
(acute I\onlymphocytjc leukemia cell line).') Bryosliltin I
also demonstrates growth inhibition of hematopoielic progenilor cells from patients with myelodysplaslie syndrome
(NfDS).· In 1993, our group studied the elfects of BI)'ostatin
I 011 human non-Hodgkin's B-Iymphoma tumor lines in vitro
and demollstraled Ula[ ir had eli lferentiat ion effects on low-:
il\[crmedillte- and some high-grllde Iymphomas. 'o
The in vitro experiments were translated inlo in vivo
anillli11 model studies. Prolonged survival has been demonstraled in animals bcaring the M5076 reticulum sarcoma,
B16 lung metastases and Ll OA B-cell lymphoma tumors
after treatment with Bryostatin I. In one of om studies,
scvere combined immunodeficient (SCJD) mice wiu\ human Waldenslrom's macroglobulinemia xenograft were
successfully treated with a combimllion ofBryostatin J given
24 hours prior [0 vincris[i ne (VCR) or melphalan (Mclph). II
Bryos1<llin I given before VCR or Melph resulted in [he
highcst lumor growth inhibition. tumor growth delay and
lumor cell kill. Forty pcrcenl receiving Bryostalin IIVCR
combination were free of[umors > 200 days aftcr trCiltmcn[
and were considered cured. In t he light of our findings, we
recommend lhat Bryos/atin I be considercd for clinical investigation in human B-ceJl tumors and miglll besl given
cOIl)bil\ed wilh olher chcmolhcr;lpy agenls used in the treatment of lhat disease
Differentiation

In addition [0 its anti-proliferative clfccls. Bryostalin I
induced diITerentiation on various stages of B-cell lineage.
II brings up macrophagc-like differcntiation of humtln peripheral chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) cells 12 and
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Figure 1. Bugula neritina growing on a seaweed plant.
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Figure 2. Chemical stmcture of Bryostalin I.
triggers activation and lerminal dilfcrent iation ofB-chronic
lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) cells as assessed by morphological changes, increased RNA synthesis and
immunoglobin production. 13 DiITerentiatjon and growth
modulation are also observcd with HL-60 human mycloid
clones. I~ Varying responses cue seen wilh Bryostatin I on
differenl human B-cell tumor lines as shown in Figure 4.
Most responsive to Bryostatin I are those thaI are 19M"1
IgG and lCiISI responsive re IgG'/IgM- or weakly IgM', suggesting lhal Bryostal in I is more effective in earlier stages
of different iaUon. Il
Earlier, a high grade lymphoma tumor (MANCA) line
was shown to convert to intermediate grade after tre.1tment
with Bryoslatin I. using polypeplide analysis on 20 gel electrophoresis. 16 In later experiments flow cytometry (lnd cell
markers and other enzymatic studies like acid phophalase
(AP, Tartrate Resistant Acid Phophalase (TRAP. were used
to demonstrale the dilTerential effects ofBryost;Hin I on lmman non-Hodgkins's lymphoma cells and lines. to In a
separate sludy Bryostatin I was shown 10 induce H.iliry cell

Oft

-Figure 3. A h)1)olhclical schcma of B-ccll dilTcrclllialion.
featurC$ 011 chromic lymphocytic Icukcmia cells in vitro. 17
Another report demonstralcd significanl dose dependenl
growth inhibition. tllld fmlher diITerenliation ofacule lymphoblastic leukemia cell line (Reh), by phCnOI)l1ic sluc1ics.
!Jow C)1omel.ry nnd surface markers. IR
Mechanism
Pmtein Kinase C (PKC)
All hough lhe cxact mechanism rcsponsible for anli-Iumor activity of Bryostatin I is presen[]y unclear. Ihe wide
variety orits biological eITecls appenr 10 be medi<lted Ihrough
activation of Protein Kil\1lse C (pKC).'O Bryoslatin I constitules perhaps the most unusual and leastllnderstood class
of PK C modulators. Because of its striking properties. such
as extremely high potency ,llld its unique effects of PKC
physiology. The PKC p;llhway is of gre.1t interest in c(Jncer
rescarch because PKC is the likely receptor [or phorbol esters. which arc tumor promotcrs. 20 B,yoslalin I. like phorbol
estcrs. induces translocation ofPKC frolll cytosol to lhe cell
mCllIbrane. but has no tumor-prolllolillg aClivily and whell
present WiUI phorbol eSlers it blocks Ihcir IUlllor-promoling
capnbilities as well. ~I Al lower concentralions, Bryostatin
I induced phophoryltltion and down regllltltion o[lransferrin receptors,n down regulal ion of c-myc expression and
induClion of c-fos, c-rms and TNF transcripts in HL-60
cells, I) activation ofnelltrophil oxidative bnrsts and degranu}ation lJ platelet aggregation and dense granular release. 2.\)~
At higher concentrations. it inhibits epidermal growth f<lclor (EGF) bindi ng and amchidonic acid release frOIll JIlurine
fibroblastic cell line C-3H lOT I/P and strongly antagonizes olher action ofphorbol esters. 17
Immunomodulation
At lower concclltr<ltiolls, Bryostatiu I appears to have
imllluno-enitancing propel1ies towards T-lymphocyles. II
<lctivates their IL-2R expression and exhibits IL-2-induced
developmenl of cytoxotic T-cells when combined with calcium ionophores. 211,'0 as well as increasing Iheir cyloxicily
againSI Iilrget cells lilcking illlligenic determini'lnts. At
higher concentration. Bryoslatin I p<lrtially inhibits both

antigen-specific C)1oxicit y '0 and antibody-dependent celJmediated cylOloxicity (ADCC)..'o
Despile these inhibitory effecls, Bryostatin I can promote immuno-rejection of tumors in vivo. Tuttle et al. Jl
showed thai T lymphocytes from draining lymph nodes of
MCA-l05 tumor-bearing mice can be activated and expanded IJO-fold in vilro with Bryostalin I, a calcium
ionophore and low dose IL-2. When these cells are adoplivcly transferred 10 mice bearing-MCA-I 05 lung mctastases.
Ihcy induced complete regression of lung nodules. in vitro
and in vivo depletion studies and phenotype (InaJysis suggesl lhat CD-S+ T-Iymphocysls arc responsible for tumor
regression. bUI the exact mechanism is unclear.
Gene expression and allOI)tosis
Expression o[ the llluiti-drug resistance (mdr-I) gene
is a common mechanism by which c(Jnccr cells evade tJle
cytotoxicity of chemotherapeutic agenls. Early data supporls lhat Bryostatin I down rcglilales the expression of
mdr-I . .n A diITllse large cell lymphoma xenograft in scm
mice was analyzed for quantit(ltion of mdr RNA by compelitive PCR before and afier lrcalmelll with Bryoslatin I.
aud a decline was notcd ..'] Those findings may lead to [he
faclthat Bryoslatin I can make [umor cells more vulnerable
to the st;'llldard chemolherilpeulie agents and inhibit the resistance againsl them.
Apoptosis has been recognized as a fundalllentallissue
homeostatic mechanism for a wide range of physiological
and palhological conditions including cancer. In one o[ our
reecnl studies, results show that both Bryostatin I and
Vincristinc induced apoptosis in diffuse large cell lymphoma.
Immunocytochcmistry revealed that relative bcl-2
oncoprotein expression was decreased in cells Ireated wilh
Bryostatin I. or VincriSline separatcly and was abolished
by combining bOlh dmgs. Howevcr, upon lreatment with
Ihe abovc dmgs. the expression o[ p53 was modemte on
Bryoslalin 1- or Vincrisline-treated cells and strong on cells
trealed wilh lhe Bryostatin I/Vincristine combination.
Various other changes in genetic expression like down-regulation of c-llIyc arc also noted.

Clinical application
The initinl Phase I trial of M% el hnnol: 40% sal inc
(0.9%) formulation of Bryostatin I has been performed in
the United Kingdom. ~·l Bryostatin was given as a one-hour
intravcnous infusion al (he beginning of each lwo-week
cycle. A maximum of three trcalmcnl cycles were given.
Doses were escalated from 5 to 65 ~lg/lll2 in successive patient groups. The maximum lolcrated dose was 50 ~g/ml.
WHO grade j Myalgi(J was lhe dose limiting toxicity in all
three patients trc,1ted at 65 11g/1I12. Headaches. WHO grade
j anemill, thromboc}10pcnia. and leukopenia were seen al
thc highest dose levels. Ot her side eITects ilre tenderness!
cellulitis/phlebitis at infusion sile, flu-like symploms.
rhinitis. fever. mlllSc,1, lelhargy and dysphilgia. Cellulilis
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Figure 4. A schematic overview of lhe diffcrcnlil1ting activity of Bryoslatin Ion human B-ceiliumors in vilro Moni-

loring of dilJerenliation was determined according
marker's expression.

lind Phlebitis at Ihe site of injcction occurred liS a result of
lhc 60% ethanol diluent.
Ample preclinicl1l data from extensive bcnch research
provided us tlle privilege to start Phase I cliniclll trials al
our instirule for patients in relapsed Iympholllll and chronic
lylllphocy1ic leukemia (CLL). A significant number of patients ::Ire currently receiving Bryostatin I in serially
increased doses with close surveillance of their disease.
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